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VOLUME FOUIlTEEN
NÜMHKH FIFTY-ON- E.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATÜRDAVT TI1IS PAPER IS TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF TIIE BEST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY
SOME OF THE THINGS
.
RAILROADS ARE DOING
Hnllroud on the Wny
Hfitchinson, Knus., Dec. 2. Is Uic
SMffs 'Fo gelling ready to push on
southwest, with tho Elkhart exten-
sion?
.
lloporls coming from Elkhart
that this is the caso. One re-
port Is that surveyors arc now mak-
ing 'the prollmlhary surveys for the
oxffifrslOn, whtch is said will feo al-
most duo southwest from Elkhart,
about through tho inland towns of
Hidalgo, Garrett, and Kenton, in
Cimarron county, Okla., and thenco
through tho northern edgo of Union
coun,ty, New Mexico, to Des Moines,
N. M., where it will connect with a
branch now owned by the Santa Fe,
hitting the main line at Ilalon.
Thó HugotonHcrmes, in speaking
of the rumored extension southwest,
says:
"This papor has been informed
that the Santa Fo surveyors aro
making some manouvcrs that look
suspicious to those who aro watch-
ing tho men. The story is this, that
J. W. Stewart, surveyor for the Scan-
ia Fc railroad, has been spending
somo timo in the vicinity of Elk
hart. , '
"E. H. Fischer of Elkhart', who had
a part in the surveying of the Santa
Fo road whon it was put through
here soveral years ago, has been
making trips with Mr. Stewart out in
tho country southwest of Elkhart
and indications are that there is
spmo probability of JJie road being
extended south and west with Union,
H. M as an objective point. Humor
also has it that .instead of the road
slrikinir Uoise City that it will go
orno, twelve miles north of that
point and that a station will bo made
there.
'If this report is truo it will mean
some good towns out in Oklahoma
and will put Hugolon in direct con
ncction with tho coal fields of Now
Mexico and Colorado. Albuquerque
Herald.
Texas Railways Ni't Proiit $27,;99,158
Austin, Texas, Dec. 10. During the
nine months of this year ending on
Sept. 30, tho railroads of Toxas op
orated at a net profit of $27,009,158,
report of tho railroad commission
showed today. This was an increase
of $3t,872,i98 over tlío samo period
of the preceding year. Tho roads
operated at a Joss of i,l73,:tiO for
that year.
The total operating revenue for
the nine months of this year
amounts to $101,057,118, while the
woro $i:i7,257,9O0.
Din Cut in Kail Wanes
New York, Dec. 0. Chief operat
ing officials of eastern railroads,
mooting today to consider wage cuts
for train service and shop and main
tenance of way employees agreed
upon schedules calling for reduc-
tions of from 10 to 30 por cent. Tho
proposals must be submitted to tho
railroad labor board for rejection or
approval.
"Tho railroads propose to request
employees to agree to a reduction
in tho wngo scalo so as to establish
thorn practically upon tile basis in
offoot prior to the increases which
woro 'granted by tho United Slates
railroad labor board, effoctivo May
1, 1920," said a statement issued to-
night by tho
"Tho railroads feel," it said, atbnt
Uioy aVo justified in asking tho em
ployee to agree to rato of approx-
imately 08 cants an hour for skilled
workers in tho shop crafts; for the
offroighl car repairers and
52 conts per hour; for leading signal
men or gang foremen, 67 cents; sig-
nal mop, 02 conts; ho I por, 42 cents;
for telegraphers and clerks, practic-
ally tho portion of tho in-
creases granted by decision No. 2,
wiln flomo adjustments to eliminóte
inequalities in tho proscnt scales of
pay.
"In so far as the occupations in
outside industries aro comparable
with those in. the. railroad service,
'the rateo in aiich industries have
been taken into account in dooldiugj
Mmñém
Clayton, New Mexico, December 17, 1921
DEVOTED
executives.
TIIE CintlSTMAS GIFT OF TIIE
CLAYTON POST OFFICE TO YOL
Wo will open the windows for ono
hour on Sunday Pocomber 25 and
again on Monday, December 20, a
legal holiday, immediately after the
mail frdhi tho noon train is distrib-
uted.
We will make one delivery to your
homes on December 20, in the fore-
noon. Wo ask of you that you mail
your parcels as early in tho day as
possible as no parcels can bo dis-
patched to the night, trains as the
carry no mail clerks.
If you wish your parcels dis-
patched the same day they are
mailed, get them to the post offico
by i p. in.
We will nlso open the windows
on Christmas eve after tho even-
ing ihail is dstribuled. Tho City
carriers will be here to hand out
your mail and parcels if you had
rather have them then than to wait
till Monday morning.
CLAYTON GOLF CLUB
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION
The Clayton Golf Club held its
annual electionj,m Wednesday night
and resulted in the following, mon
being chosen to guide the destinies
of the club for the next year: Pres-
ident, G. G. Granville; Vico Presi-
dent, Ilobt. W. Isaacs; Secrclary-Treasure- r,
H. E. Lang, R. W. Isaacs,
D. W. Priestly and Sam Johnson
were as a committee on
pruonds mid it will be their duty
to look after iho up-ke- ep of the
Course. It is their intention to im-
prove tho grounds this year and
mako the course second to none in
this part of the cTnmtry. Another
thing which was done at the moot-
ing was to confer upon the pastors
of the, town and also Judge Leih as
honorary mombers in the Club. A
drive for membership will be in-
augurated in the near future in (he
near futuro in the hopes of greatly
increasing (he membership. Golf is
becoming a universal sport, and
greator interest is boing taken iu the
gamo and the Clayton Club expects
to be up among tho. host clubs ot
the stale.
PYTHIAN LADIES WILL
ENTERTAIN KNIGHTS
The Pythian Sisters will hold an
entertainment on next Wednesday
night in the lodge hall, to which the
Olllllte is invited 1 ia nvnrwOjirl jif
every that he will jvr Cliilcole,
mil lend his moral and financial as
sislance in making this liist en-
tertainment, given by the Pythian
Sisters a success. This lodge ha- -
organized a shorl
the few loyal members are
a bard fight lo keep' things going
until I can get established.
The Knights are requeued to bring
cakes, pies, sandwiches or other ar-
ticles of like nature lo make up the
feed.
will request," the slalonient said.
Hate Slash on Cotton Goods
San Francisco. Cal.. Dee. 0. -- Ite-
duced froight rates on collón jump
ers, overalls, work punts, children's
rompers and other rough clulhiug"
from eastern to eoat were
announced 4i the Southern Pacific
company todu, subject to the oon- -
currence the lines of Chica
go.
'Hie old rales ramred from JgO.liHi
for one hundred pounds from Now
York, to S5.50 from St. I.ouis on ship
ments ot quantity. The now
rate ranges from' $i.HH to S3.5tP4
from the same cities, uud applies to
less than lots.
new rates will be effective as
soon !IK Mili lie mililiahuil ful- -
sorni-skill- ed workmen, such ad lite impeded concurrenceinspectors
remaining
appointed
the eastern roads.
Another Santa Fe Reduction
Wichita. Dec, 0. of the
Santa Fe railway are to a
Christmas "present" in the form of
another out in wages of approxi-
mately 10 per svent, effectivo
23, according to notices post-
ed at the railway's offices hero and
ut different along the road,
conferences to consider tho pro- -
pc$ed .reduction .have boon called
by the railroad bttioiaU fíirTopaka,
besinning next Mondayrrfnd'wnlinn-
-
ijpn tho ratóa which thje rallrgads inunil OfliHrmber ffl),
7
FARM RUREAO HOLDS AN
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
It would seem to. the observer who "'"Ky discussing the present plight
attended the meeting of the Farmer- - i',r '"" Al,",''it'' Secretary
Stockman llureau which was held Vn"!U''' t,,1,s N"1 president in his
on Wednesday in the district court rirsl '''
report today that there
rooms, that every community in the' bi l'o good reasons for belfov-eoun- ty
was well represented and lnn( worst is over and that
that the farmers aro becoming ,ni,y I'ensonably hope for gradual
oillhusiastic in the matter of or-- ! from now on." Ho
At afternoon meet-,"''- !, '''' ofhip the court room was filled to I'ondilions as they exist should
capacity with most of tho room Ink- - 'I' "s l" '''' hope."
eu up. Many of the citizens of (he
town were also present.
While this mealing wis the an-
nual meeting at Which the officers
for (ho year aro elected, n would
seem from (ho proceedings that it
was called for tho. specific purpose
of what course In lake in
the caso of A. L. Tallinn, who had
been deposed as county apenj. Mr.
Tarllon, who has been countv agent
hero since E. C. Bollinger loft, was
recently discharged by Mr. Moles,
who represented the agricultural
college, and who has of (he
county agents' work of the stale.
Tho county commissioner, m
their appropriations for tin-yea-
in the interest, nf and
in accordance with the retrench-
ment program, railed to jnake an
appropriation Tor the county
work. Among ofhbr causes which
led to the discoiitlrtuitneo' of the
county work Koto and led
the to take the stand which
they did in the matter was the
charge that Mr. was not
working in harmony with the town
and that he was knocking on the
town to such an extent that it was
detrimental lo the business inter- -
e;lu ill' Hip linen
seems
those attending the meeting Wed-
nesday were in favor of retaining
air. anion on tne work here in
spite of the slaud that the college
and the county commissioners hud
taken ami in tie- - fnmmlnlioii of the
report tin- - finance eonimiltee'pi-o-vision- s
weie made the
fee was raiseil In $.r.00,
s"l.00 of which Hill go into a salary
fund for tlioi paying Of .Mr. Tarlton's
This means that .Mr. Tarl-
lon will remain here and work in-
dependently for the interest of the
farm
In the absence of President Chus.
vlanis the mooting was presided
Knight be present by Hen vice, president.,
having
hoy
points,
carload
lowing
recovio
points
farmer.
charge
mak-
ing
economy
agent's
agent's
college
Tarllon
salary.
bureau.
Che nominating committee in its re
port, renamed Mr. Adams as presi-
dent ivud "Mr. Cliilcole as vice pres
ident the coming year. Speeches
been but tune, and lV'n' ln1'1'' ,'', ,:- - K Anderson. Mr.
nniv
of east
anv
I'lle
Itiev
Employes
the
ims
deciding
of
'whereby
for
Ilpcoy. Mr. Hovun1 and Mr. Davis,
manager of the Farmers' Elevator at
Texline.
In (he election ot Mr. Tarllon as
secretary-treasure- r. Mr. A. I.. Eng-
land is retired and ItoberM'. Ley, of
Seneca, lakes the placo of W. H.
Pluiikell on the executive commit-
tee.
During he, progress of Hie meet-
ing. Simon llt'ivMyjn and ask-
ed what. Iliepe was in the laws of
the nsMii'ialiim Unit prohibited 'the
liiisiucHs men of the town from
a meinbe;' of the organiza-
tion, and lie waf not long in learn-
ing that the farnters did not want
any of the husiu(,y iu'dii associated
with them and flint in case there
was a provision for such a member-
ship Mal he -- business men would
not be entitled lo a vote in the Hirel-
ing. This showed thai on the face
of things the farmers of the county
have made up their minds to run
the organization independent, of the
business men of Clayton.
The appointment or members of
each community lo be a representa-
tive on the executive eomniltee was
one of the rccoinmeudatious of the
"omiuating committee and the busi-
ness of the bureau will be conduct-
ed almost entirely by this
committee.
The meeting concluded witti Iho
iidoplion of the various reports ami
the Farm Hureau will begin tho
work of 1922 in accordance with a
program which was drawn up and
adopted at this meeting. The Blo-- ah
adopted. was "Do It Yoursolf,"
and the farm bureau' will follow
lliis'slomin tho. c&mlntfvoai' astUTis
shown- - by their utitfudo at- this
meetirtr.
!,v,,,kVS,X'SL.:kMANY CITIZENS ATTEND
Washington, D.v. t2.-Fr- eely and OTLUIflL UUUllUIL JÍILTIv
N,,,'1I1S
voryivu'improvement
gnniznlion. " recognition
i
I
arose
I I
-
in large part the troubles of the
farmer today are due lo world-wid- e
conditions and the inevitable result
if I he world war. Iho secrelary of
'agriculture says, adding that it is
not lo be expected that by some
"miraculous the
period of adversity may tie turned
oer night into a period' or prosper-
ity.
High freight rates, big crops pro-
duced in the face of high costs,
in other industries in
Hie country with attendant lessen-
ing of rnodstufl's, and the lack of
foreign markets for the farm sur-
plus are given by the secretary of
agricullure as the more immediate
causes for present conditions in ug
rirulturo. He lays particular stress
upon the lack of foreign" markets
anu nigh freight, rale
If is indictment district other than
modern civilization, ho asserts.
thai with sifcli oliimdance hen
there are millions of people overseas
suffering for Iho bare necessities
and other millions starving to dealh
And surely we are sadly lacking in
our of economic laws
or in our adjustment of Ilium when
the production of bounteous crops
grown ny the hard lalxtr of 13.000,
It us (liifugli.ih majority (Tr1!lí1,Vll''m,'.M,., rm'm workers-an- il
membership
represent-
ative
transformation
un-
employment
understanding
their families is permitted to tdav
such a largo pari iu paralyzing oiTr
nmislnes anil business at home.
Ijirgo advances in freight rales
while bearable in time of high pric
es. Mr. Wallace says, if continued
are bound to involve a remakjng of
the American agricultural map.
"The simplo process of marking
up the transportation cost a few
coins u nuniireu pounds." tin- - secre
lary writes, "has the same effect
on the surplus-produci- ng stale as
lucking it up and setting it down
100 to 3(H) miles farther from the
market. Agriculture is. depressed
until the rales are lowered or until
population and industry shift to
meet this new condition.''
With the heavy consuming popu-
lation of the country massed near
the eastern coast, long distances
from the producing areas. Mr. Wal-
lace says, substantial advances in
Ihe transportation costs have the
effect of imposing a differential
against American producers in favor
of I heir competitors iu foreign lands,
imrliciilarly those lo the south or
this country who have the advan-
tage of cheap water transportation.
.More Production Per Aero
The agricullure secretary, things
that when the country finally em-
erges from the present Condition it
will find iUelf at Ihe beginning of
a new agricultural era, pointing to
the- large increase iu the coutiiry's
popiriatiou and the fact that most
r the easily cultivated land has
been taken up. be says (he lime is
not far distanl when homo needs
will require practically all that the
American farms produce in the av-
erage years.
"This menus," he adds, more pro-
duction per acre, and lessened
agricullure, with larger cost,
if we are to meet competi-
tion and still maintain our standard
r living."
The department is plunnlng lo
meet these new conditions, Mr. Wal-a.- -e
i muí nú'.--, by strong! honing cer-
-'
u i ' i'hases of its work, more es-
pecially the scientific research, Ihe
applications of Ihe result of research
lo farm practice, more exlonded
studies of marketing future crops'
with vtow to reducing costs, in-
vestigation of both produotlon and
consumption at home and abroad for
tho purpose of hotter adjusting Am-
erican production to Tnarkot noad,
and studies looking (oward making
available to the farmer those devices
MfWodgtybjMfnaip which prffiue.
nuetiou órfrlvnWjasy terms and
auiisoruPTiopr nn42.00 TKU YUAIl IN ADVANCB
EIGHT PAGES
The Clayton Hoard of Trustees
hold a special meeting Monday night
roe the purpose of liertring protests
against the work outlined in the
two improvement district .projects
recently udopled by the hoard. About
sixty of the citizens oí tho town,
most of whom wore properly own-
er?, were present and the tnlorosl.
in the meeting was very pronounced.
II. seemed as though tho plans had
not been thoroughly understood,
and many of the citizens had been
seeing things in a vVry exaggerated
light, and many had visions oí pro-hihli- ve
assessments, nut upon the
explanation of the members of the
board these visions vanished like
a dream, and at the conclusion of
the session, almost absolute har
mony prevailed.
These projects consist of two sep-
arate improvement districts, the
first providing for Iho grading, gul-terin- g,
curbing and gravoling oí
Main street. At present, no. definite
estímale has been made on Ihe cost,
or this pr ijcel. but the expectid cost
will average perhaps $10 or !j50 pur
lot. The other project culls for the
grading and tho putting-i- n
verts and abutments on tho
Of
a terrible orim residence
in-
tensive
foreign
a
Mam street. The assessment neces
sary lo do this work hu heeji osli-mulo- d
at. ís."i for corner lots and
for inside lots on the streets so im-
proved. There has already been con-
siderable work dono and it was
of many thai Ihe people li
ing on the .streets already grad"
would be exempted from this assess-
ment, but such is not the case. Thu
Cual. will, fall on everyone alike and
each property owner will be re-
quired lo pay according lo the above
named assessment on the streets
that have been graded and those yet
to be graded.
There ha.i been considerable grad-
ing Ijiie and i!ie streets where, grad-
ing was most essential have been
given the first consideration. It has
been the object of the Hoard and
the city manager lo grade the
streets so that the water may be
carried north away from the lake
and keep it out of the business sec-lio- n.
Grading will be earned on
us last as possible until ovi iv street
iu town will be put in good condi- -
m. The present hoard has accom-
plished inoro real constructive work,
considering Iheir finances, Hum bus
been accomplished b an; previous
loiud. Ue are infon..' .nut tie.
cly manager is now preparing a
.'Irtemenl tie work that
has been done during the pail year,
and whon it is completed tlm News
will give it to the public, so thai,
every citizen can know just what
has been done.
which may help to distribute pro
duction risks more equitably.
rue nmouuls asked for Ibis work
in the coming fiscal year have been
reduced to the minimum, the sec
retary says, adding that hr the fu
ture the appropriations should h
increased just as rapidly its
Would Combine Htircaus
In thb connection. Mr. Wallace
draws attention to the advisability
i l congress granting permission for
tin- - combining of tho bureau of mar
ket and crop estimates and' tho of
fice of I arm mauagemoul, iulp which
would be merged all the forces oT
Hie department dial are engaged in
agricultural economic work.'
In his dscussion of presejit con
ditions, Mr. Wallace declares (hut
'.ue (iiuicuiues oi uie ranqecs are
mauer oi national concern and
me that should he given ly every
luougnuui ciiizeu.
"We must accopt the cold fuel."
he declares, "that agricultural pro-
duction in adequate measure can
not be continued for any longlh of
lime,or. a bftsis which does not give
the producer a fair pricer'and pro-cLe- ds
show how inadequate prices
U' .the farmer loiwans tho nation's
hyying powOr, throwing mop out of
work and creating what he called
'viaioue oircle" that it is difll- -
(RonUniml im page jibe. altuajW, he says. b$-- passing
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Xiiiihtoiis rmiirsb have Iiitji rrrritol frnm lali- - mra I., cjtiml I No tlmu cjl our Sale. IV nro uniilous In gitr oui' tosIoiiiits full at monrrmr- -
"II opDottiuilly. Vf llieroforo lime ilot'lilccl lo otmllntio tilo
"
.
GREAT $50,000.00 CLEARING SALE UNTIL CHRISTMAS
liinlUks.'arc uní" "cum!' r.miní.itMU Wimml M,ssetf- - aml Glrls nl"fiEw5.r Furs and Shoes. The Dresses, Coaj.s and Suits laush in fino
MiT hchfin Vhls'viiiinll'v.11'
,lHü,,,crt w,lh Hlv vU h Mrfo,,i0s plnwliill H.o smintis--os lo place this own! far hijhcr in importance (luiii any salo
Women s Shoes
Queen Quality
A belter bargain in Shoos lias never before been
offered.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S QUEENQUALITY SHOES THAT RETAILED AT 810.0(1
AND HIGHER, WILL HE CLEARED AWAY AT
$6.00 PAIR
STOCK OF
THAT RETAILED1
CLEARED AWAY AT
Ol'R ENTIRE WOMEN'S QUEENQUALITY SHOES AT 59.00,
WILL HE
$5.00 PAIR
ALL LEATHER SLIPPERS
ON SALE AT
ONE-STR- HOUSE
$1.59 PAIR
Dress Goods at
y2 PRICE
ALL WOOL Suiting;. Coating. Skirting-- , in plain
anil fancy coloring, also Blue anil Black French
and Storm Surges. Now is (lie time to buy
YOU SAVE Jill' ON EACH YARD
CLEARANCE OF ALL
WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
T ."id', REDUCTION
J? 1 0.00 Wool Sweaters $.1.00
0.00 Wool Sweaters 4.50
Í7.50 Sweater
OTiO Wool Sweaters
8.00 Wool Sweaters 1.25 5.00 Wool Sweaters 2.50
H.00 Wool Sweaters ',.00 i .00 Wool Sweaters 2.00
All Children's Wool Sweaters and Knit Caps will
be sold al exactly a today's preMUil market value.
Boy Scout Leather Gloves. Clearing Sale price, pr. 25 ets
.Men's Cotton Flannel Gloves, Sale price, pair !t ets
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags, Clearing Sale
Men's Dross Pants. Clearing Sale price ..
Men's and Boys' Corduroy Suil.s, --Sale price.
Men's and Hny. Wool Underwear, Sale price.
Hemmed Napkin.-- , ready for u.--e. Sale price
Clark's O.N.T. Crochet Cotton. Sale nnre
--
aw oír
orr
-Ü- .V,; orr
j.v,, orr
25 els
8 its
Outing Flannel Gowns, $2.00 value. Sale price . $L- -
Klaslic. assorted widths. Sale price per yard 5 els
Linen Handkerchiefs, ed colors. Sale price. .35 rts
2,'ic Talcum Powder, Clearing Sale price 15 ets
Women's Wool Hose, Clearing Sale price, pair ...S!)cts
Dolls, large beads, Clearing Sale price, each It) ets
Patent Leal her Bells, all colors. Clearing Sale ..."J."! ets
Women's All Leather. House Slipper.-- , pr... $1.5!)
Bleached Muslin, :it-i- u. wide. Good Grade, yariLl5rls
Women's Ribbed Top Hose. Clearing Sale price, pr..35cts
Women's House Dresses and Aprons, Sale Price. .1.00
0-
-i Bleached Pepp Sheeting, Clearing Sale, yard.. .55 ets
Silk Camisole.-- . $1.00 value. Clearing each. .5!) ets
Children'.- - Vanity Cases, si.00 aluc, each 50 ets
Manhattan Hair Neis, while they last. at. each . 5 ets
Fancy Pearl Bullous. Clearing Sale price . . ... 5 els
NOTE THE SAVING ON BOYS' SUITS DURING THIS
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
'i.00 Boys' Suits ...$.'1.75
7.50 Boys' Suits.... 5.2
H.50 Hoys' Suits o.:ís
LVE.KI lnimj
Important Announcement
Wool iwl.75
3.25
Wool
Sale,
10.00 Boys' Suite.... 7.50
U.7D Boys' Suil.s. 8.8--2
15.75 Boys' Suits 11.05
All Reductions in this Sale air I'nuo Present Day Prices
THE NEWS
INTRODUCING TO CLAYTON WOMEN
Phoenix Ribbed Silk
UNDERWEAR
WITH MANY ADMIRABLE FEATURES
Our announcement that we now show Ibis very excellent Silk
Underwear made by the manufacturers of uie woll-kno-
"Phoenix Hosiery" will appeal lo the woman who wants high(lualily silken underwear at a clearing salo price. To wear Phoenix
Silk Underwear once will be lo select, it again.
THESE SILK VESTS AND HLOOMERS are offered by leading
stores in cities at prices much higher than you will find here dur-
ing our great Clearing Sale.
SILK VESTS carefully woven
of Pure Silk, in novelty rib- -
effect. sio ÜÍ to
CLEARING
SALE PRICE . $2.69
SILK KNEE HLOOMERS, rein-
forced Seat, carefully woven.
of Pure Silk, all sizes.
CLEARING
SALE PRICE $3.59
A Spendid Xmas Gifts Silk Hose
HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE are not only good looking, but the he-.-
wearing Hose that can be had. The well-kno- $2.00 kind with
the elastic garter lops in White. Black and Hrown. during the
Clearing Sale at
$1.50 THE PAIIt
Xmas Slippers
Slippers express a thought for the
ease and comfort of the recipient
which is always appreciated.
Our great stock of Christmas
slippers for men, women and
children offer many styles and va-
rieties in a beautiful range of col-
ors.
Due to the usual big demand
for slippers at this time we suggest
that you make early selection.
You will save if you buy now
during this clearing sale.
Toys-Christmas- Toys
Dolls Toys Games and Books.
Make your selection now while
stocks are complete for early
Dealersin Ot 1 0JohnsonMerc. Co.
STORES
OPEN
EVENINGS
UNTIL
Over at the
Hardware Store
You will find some useful Christmas Gifts for
eery member of the family. Below wc give alist of articles which are useful in 'every home:
HAND PAINTED CHINA
DINNER SETS.
' GLASSWARE.
EARTHENWARE.
ELECTRIC GRILLS.
PERCOLATORS.
.
1
.
EI JiCTRIC IRONS.
ALUMINUM WARE.
MAJESTIC RANGES.
SAFETY RAZORS.SPORTING GOODS.
GUNS, RIFLES.
SHOTGUNS.
BICYCLES.
TRICYCLES.
... KIDDIE CARS.
SKATES.
AIR RIFLES.
There are thousands or other sensible iris to
be round in our Hardware Store which wc have,
not rooni to enumérale. Come in ami see lliem.
CLEARANCE OF ALL
Men's Suits
(Kirschbaum 100 per cent Wool, and other
The following prices indicate the splendid
are to be had during this Great Clearing
suit in the house will go on sale nothing
Suits during Clearing Sale, only
,Suits during Clearing Sale, only
Suits during Clearing Sale, only
Suits during Clearing Sale, only
Suits during Clearing Sale, only
Suits during Clearing Sale, only
Suits during Clearing Sale, only
OF AND
good makes,
savings that
Sale. Every
reserved.
$10.38
15.00
18.75
22.50
20.25
28.13
30.00
CLEARANCE YOUNG MEN'SMEN'S
Those who take the lime to investíante mwi i--. uimi iwivtt viutu- -ing values will be enthusiastic buyers at this wondor- -
Tul sale.
These Overcoats are all in the very latest styles and
'made from the highest grade wool fabrics obtainable.
Men's Ovorcoats, during this sale only $ 9.3s
Men's Overcoats, during this salo only n.25
Men's Overcoats, during this sale only .. 15.00
.Men's Overcoats, during this sale only
" i75Men's Overcoats, during this sale only 22.50
Men's Overcoats, during this sale only 1 I. 26.25
..Men's Overcoals, during this sale only
"
jjoloo
(Boys' Overcoats, during this sale only ,8Boys' Overcoats, during this sale only (j.57
Boys' Overcoals, during this salo only 8.C3
Boys' Overcoats, during this salts only ..I o8
Get Acquainted With the Fact
That the Better Merchandise lias been assembled at
the Otlo-.Iohns- on Mercantile Comnanv Stores.
merchandise as you will find only-a- t Ihe loading stores
in ino ing cuies.
During this Great Clearing Sale you can save on
Wooltex Suits and Coals, Holeproof and Phoenix Hos-
iery, Queen Quality and Douglas Shoos, Ccntomeri and
Company Kid Gloves lor Women, Beacon Blanket,
Navajo Rugs. Corticelli Silks, and many other dosir-ab- le
lines of the belter sort will be included in this
Great .50,000.000 Clearing Sale.
pflCE)
II IRc .Store forEvcrukodu JT
1 urn,., j--. tmm
ALL
Stylish Overcoats
CLAYTON
NEW MEXICO
DAY DREAMS
.ttri&OLD FOLKS
WP CHRISTMAS
5 Frank L. $a.niora
Old folks, too, like Christmas; Grandfather,
suung mere,
Feels sad he's forgotten 'cause he's
j chimney-chair- ;
. . i .i .i f I. . I I ' . A 1 & I & L. At, lic ticj uiuiruu ui ii ic uaya uc
K-
- no more will see,
v
r
HI
n
jl'7 'aJf
f
if in
his
......
y 5y mat.
When he was just a little boy a Christmas
boy like me.
He listens to the fire for it's always
talkin' so,
And then it is he calls to mind his good
times long ago
When the Christmas wind was whistlin'
through the cold and frosty nights
And children dreamed of Christmas Sells
and watched for Christmas lights.
He doesn't seem to hear at all the noise
the children make,
ror wnen ne sits trie suiiesr mere nesyj 6 dreamin' wide awake!
&J&''L m0thertnen Se teS US t0
',
right out and play'
Vh v'O. For old folks hear sweet music whenX$irT they're dreamin' day by day,'
And then Grandmother SHE comes in
and sits beside him there,
And puts her hand in his, and says sweet
words he loves to hear;
But what they are she'd never tell to
mother or to you;
She knows that he is dreamin', for she
dreams the same dreams, too.
So Christmas comes to old folks, and it's
then they love to know
The children don't forget 'em, though they
lived so long ago!
An' they say the sweetest present of all
sveet things and fair)
.
III ;"
kiss on Christmas J rnornin',' when we
..... .T ryc . 7&
ML
THE CLAYTON NEWS
OVER 7,000 BAPTISTS J?i NEW
MEXICO
Albuquorquo, Dec. 12. Of llio 7,--1
008,503 Baptists in llio United States
today, 7,239 reside within the new-
est state of Now Mexico, according
to a survey that luis just been mado
by Dr. E. P. Alldrcdgo, secretary of
Survey, Statistics and Information
of tho Baptist Sunday School Hoard,
Ho finds in his survey of baptist de
velopment from 1821 to 1021 that the
Baptist gain for (lie century was
2.007 per cent, whereas the train iu
population was only 025 per cent.
The South and fcouthwesl consti
tute tho greatest stronghold of the
Baptist in his country, as o.U2,u00
mombcrs reside in that territory.
There was of course no Baptist
work iit this territory iu 1821 and
nil the work here is new. There
aro within (he stale today 118
churches and 00 Sunday schools with
an enrollment or 0,222. These
churches reported t!H5 baptisms the
past year, church property allied
al Ol.'JOO, contributions to home
purchases of $,0,231 and to missions
and benevolences of $y,i.)2, making
the llal contributions for the year
$ 28,86 i . In the 75 Million Campaign(hat was launched in 1010, Hie Bap-
tists of New Mexico made decidedly
tho lurgesl per capita subscriptions
of those of any state within Ui
Southern Baptist Convention.
ASK $750,000 IX LOAXS
IHO.M AG1ÍXCY HOAHI)
Applications for government loan
relief lolaling more than $750.000
were placed in the bands of (he
general committee of I In agricul
tu ral loan agency when it opened
lis regular monthly meeting here
yesterday afternoon
II is not known wluil propon ion
of the applications will be finally
approved. Applications which are
approved bv the committee here
will be forwarded to Washington,
where I hey will be Kissed on fin-
ally.
The members of the committee
are J. B. Hcrndou and A. (5. Simnis
of Albuquerque; l.ee Baldwin of So-
corro; I). T. Hoskius of i .us Vegas
and K. A. Cahoon or Iloswell.
Wheeless has a few most new
pump and lmmmerless shot guns
for less. 17- -3
LAST WILL AMI TliSTAMKXT OF
Henry Mnller, Deceased.
Slalo of New Mexico )
)sS
County of I'nion
Office oí (he I'rolmie Court
TO ALL TO WHOM THKSK PltES-KNT- S
MAY COME. GHKKTING:
Take Nolice: That Monday, (be
2nd day of January. A. 11, 1022, has
been sel by (lie Honorable Probate
Court of said County for (be pur-
pose of proving the Last Will and
Testament of Henry Muller, De-
ceased.
IN WITNESS WHEHEOF, I have
hereunto placed my band and af-
fixed the seal of said Probate Court,
tin's 2(')lh day of November, A. D.
1021.
(Seal) C. C. Caldwell.
Clerk oí llu? Probate Court.
Per Vito M. Miera, Deputy.
Joseph Gill, Attorney. 12-- 3 12-- 25
NOTICIi TO WIIO.1l XV JIAV COXI'RUN
III the Probate Court of Union Coun-
ty. Now Mexico.
Notice la hereby Ivcn that the un-
dersigned, hnvlnjf been duly nppnliitfit
Administrator of the estate of Aibei-t-
Sencliez, deceased, the fitli d.iy uf
1921, hereby fjlve notice to
all persons having claims against the
:iid éstate of Alberto Sanchez, deceas-
ed, to present tlu samo within the
time prescribed by law, for tho pur-
pose of having same adjusted. All
persons Indebted tu said estate
to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.
Natividad Sanchez,
Administrator,
V.O. Clayton, N. M.
Frank O. Ulue,
Clayton, N. 11.,
Attorney for Adm. 12-1- 0 12-3- 1
ix tiih iiisthht coi'ut oi' i xio.n
flUfXTV. MV JIH.MUU
The Clayton National Hank,
of Clayton, New Jlexleo.
Plaintiff.
' vs. No. 513
W. K. lUldwIn and Kdsh W.
Ualdwln,
DefendanUi.
Xotlee of Sale I nder Hteetillnn
ITHI.Iií NOTICB Is hereby given tlut
under and by virtue of a Judgment
rendered In the, above en use, on
day of September, 1921. Iu fair
of the above named plaintiff, nuil
utfalnut the above named defendant,
for the sum of I1Í26.75, with Interest
thereon from the date thereof at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum, togi'tb --
with the costs of suit ainouutlnK 'o
the sum of (9.00; and under and by
virtue of a writ of execution In favor
of said plaintiff and against said de
fendants, for tho above stated Indebt-
edness, Issued out of the above court
on th JSth day of October, 1921, and
to me ri I rooted; I did, on ths 2nd of
of Novomber, 19S1, levy upon and tak.?
Into my possession as- - the property of
the said defendants, the. following de-
scribed personal property, to-w-
2000 bundles of mllo maize and
1143 bundle of kafflr corn.
Now therefore, under nnd by virtue
f (laid writ of execution. I will, nn
Wednesday, tho 4th duy of January,
192!, at tho hour of 2:00 o'clock In thu
afternoon of ald day, nt tho residence
f K. J. Alexander, who reBldca four.
teen miles southwest of the town nf
Clayton, Now Mexico, offer for salo
nu sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the above described personal property,
nd apply he proceeds of said sale 1sm
tho costs of this advertisement to- -
walls
The tient"
make de
r;
ward the of said above-describ-
That on the nboVn
stated dato of sale. Interest to thu
amount of 141.00 will bo duo on sutd
and the cost upon said
less the cost of this advertisement, Is
the sum of 19.00; and that the KKr-Ra- tc
sum due on said sain day Is thu
sum of 1 1676.76.
Witness my hand this the 3rd day uf
1921.
DAN T.
Sheriff. Union County, N. M.
O.T.T. 12-3- 1
New Mexico Plumbing Co. I
For
First Class IMumhiiin, and Sheet Metal Work
Get our prices on Tanks, Slock Tnnks, Stovo Pipo Well
Casing, Flues. Galvanized Iron has to pre-w- ar prices.
Can give you good price on anything you want.
nave two tinners and want lo kcop mom busy. If you nocd cor- -
iron, seo us. Wo can save you money.
PAGE
STEVE KELLY I.I ill nV VP.VEI.S T
PHOXE 180 :: CLAYTON, N. SI.
Attention Farmers!
We have just completed our ele-
vator and are in the market every
day for '
SHELLED COIIX
SIILO
'
AND
Call on Us' Before Sellino
C. H. Black Grain Co.
CLAYTON
I.
Christmas is Coming!
We Have a Large Assortment of
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
FRUITS NUTS DATES FIGS
And STUFF For That CHRISTMAS CAKE
GENTRY & SELVY
CASH GUOCFJtS
57 :: CLAYTON, N. M.
mmtiimiiiniiinmiiitiitiinnmiiiimtiiw
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Make The Pk.ia Room Attractive
buililniir r rcnnxi, lintf, you will be beitirW'lKTHl'R ynr nuims if Black Rjrk
Wallboard is used for the wails and ceilincs.
There is no mu or litter in applynr Mack Rock Wallboard, Once
in piare, it stay there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It give an added comfort ami attractiveness to the roorri no matter what
the character of the building home, bungalow, office, (tore,- restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the mouture-repelle- black, centre that ideniific tho genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Walllioard. Hlaok Rock Wallboard ii
protected against all kindt of weather and neetli no priming coat in decor-
ating because it rere'ves a special lurfacc scaling ami tiling treatment.
Give ui a chance to explain the advantages of Black
Rock WallboatJ for your particular builJlngt.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phone 158
A. E. MONTEITlt, Manager
hA'fiB FOUR-
-
" 7Zn
The Clayton News
Published Every Saturday
Katrrrd In thi TomUOtttee at CJarton,
M'llro, iu Secoad-CU- u auiU mat
Irr, October 211, IMS, na4rr tie Art of
Hank S. INT.
4. n. PROCTOR, Editor nnd Manager
Official Paper oí Union 'County nnd
U. S. Land Office
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
One Year $2.00
Six .Months 1.00
Three .Moil 11 .50
Advertising Mates made on request;
maw: honorary mkmheh
. senator holm o. hursum
.joins putt it camp
Having hoon granted permission
hy Commander-in-Chi- ef Carlstrom,
I'etlit Camp. No. 3. Department of
I ho District of Columbia, U. S. W. V.,
formally accepted mlo honorary
membership on I hi' night of Novem-
ber H, tin; Hon. Holm O. Hursum,
United Slate Senator from Now
.Mexico, he linving been elected at
a previous meeting.
The well-kno- and led
demonstrations on tho part of Sen-
ator Hursum of the utmost sympa
thy lor tin eteraus, no matter what
llicir period of war service, were the
reasons put forward for electing
him In honorary membership, ami
certainly tho veterans can have no
lieiter friend in tho legislative halls
limn Senator Hursum.
In addressing the Camp after be-
ing mustered in, Senator Hursum
wprcsed a hope that, he would
measure up to the standards of his
new comrades; he recalled that the
men of 1808 were all volunteers, and
expressed the belief that they would
go down in history a absolutely
tho las.t purely volunteer army of(tic country, he expecting that, if we
should he so unfortunate as to have
another war the draft svslem of the
World war would again be put in ,
use. I
Reminding his hearers that be was
a member of the Senate Committee
on Tensions, Senator Hursum as- -
Mired the assemblage that Hie next
session would undoubtedly see Ihu
SUITED TO
1NG POWER
pasSagc of a bill increasing" tho pen-
sions of Spanish War widows, as
we.n as iiDoraiizing tho features ofboth the Widow's Act and thn Satin
Act.
Tho night being tho occasion of
tho visitation of tho Department
Commander and staff, an unusuallyhuge attendance was had, there be-
ing 70 visitors from
other camps. Tho commander in
his nddrnsa Iniir.hivl imnn off nina in
cnlly and gave out tho pleasing an
nouncement inai tno department is
showing gains for tho year.
It looked, for awhile as if Now
Mexico were out to run away with
things, as among other speakers
callee; upon wero former Gov. Geo.
Curry, Official Editor W. L. Mat-
tocks, and Capt. Charles A. Reynolds,
all of whom are voters in that state.
Junior Vice Commander Nolan
acted as toastmaster for the even-
ing, and kept things moving along iu
lively fashion. After (he business
meeting was closed refreshments
wore served, and an excellent, mus-
ical program
.rendered- .- National
Tribune.
WADE & CO. WILL PAY CASH
ON TEACHERS' WARRANTS
George II. Wade iY Co. last veek
gave tin; News man the information
that they had hiade arrangements
for die securing of 310.000 to be used
in the cashing of school warranls.
We were interested in (his matter.
as we know that, the reachers of (bis
county have been greatly handicap- -
pen ny run iicing able to cash their
warranls anil we have been informed
that some of our teachers are car-
rying from three to four of these
warranls with no prospect of get- -
ling money on (hem for some lime1(o come. We are Iherefore giving!
i m pian adopted by George II. Wade
V Co. for the payment of cash on
these warrants by printing Hie let-
ter which this firm has mailed to
Mm teachers of Ihe rural districts.
The lelfer is as follows:
Dear Friend:
Knowing lite difficulty you school
teachers are having in casliimc your
school warranls. we have made ar-
rangements whereby we are now in
a position lo'cash 8I0,0OO.O! worth of
school warranls issued hi you during
October. November and December,
I Hit. on die following terms;
We will lake your warrant at, a
discount of 5ri and pay you half
cash, the oilier half to be- Inken in
al dur loro. '
Wo givo full value for warrant
when wholo amount is taken in
trado at this store. ,
Wo suggest that you take imme-
diate action, if. the above proposition
intcrosls you. Wo do, not promise
to cash any the above
910,000.00 loused up.'
Yoirra very, truly,
3EQ. H. WADE & CO.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
was made in As-
sembly Friday afternoon thatthc
Clayton schools would turn out at
i o'clock Thursday afternoon, De-
cember 22nd, for the holidays aiid
would not resume work until 9
o'clock Monday 'morning, January
2nd. This will give exactly ton days
vacation. A number of the teachers
will go to their homes in other
states to spend Christmas, and about,
fifty high school students will go
lo their ranch homes in Union coun
ty to be with their parents.
The Sophomores of the Clayton
High School aro practicing for their
annual play entitled "A College
Town," a farce comedy jn three acts.
The plot is clevitVly constructed,
full of fun nnd complicating situa-
tions. Tho play will be given in the
High School audilorium next Wed-
nesday night, December 21st, begin-
ning al 8 o'clock. Admission 25 and
M5 cents.
Coach Terrill bud pictures of the
fonlball boys made last Tuesday af-
ternoon, then called in all of the
mils and packed them away for
nexl season. On Wednesday lie bo-w- in
coaching the boys in basket-
ball. Thirly-lw- o boys reported for
practice. Willi (his'splendtd lot of
material (o draw on. the Clayton
High School expecls to have an un-
defeated basket ball team at the end
of Ihe season. A tournament to de-
cide the state will be
played al Albuiinerque next spring,
anil our team expects to be (here
lo contend for this. Ihe highest ath-lel- ic
lienor in New Mexico. If (he
people palronio the local games,(be team will be able to make the(rip.
Over one h'tfifdred visitors have
ruine lo see Ihe art exhibit of M-
unich School (he pasl few days. The
exhibit consists of the work of Miss
W hi I sun's. Junior-Seni- or High School
clashes. Everyone was . delighted
wild the splendid productions or the
students.
i ' 1
Reduction In Prices
A REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF Jitfhlü Jf. ' ' -
BATTERIES FOR starting and lighting is -
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1ST.
IN WAKING THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, WE WISH TO STATE v
IfM PH ATICA LI 4Y TH AT NONE OF THE' Ol'AL-lTTIi- S
WHICH HAVE ALWAYS EX IDE BAT
TERIES WILL BE SACRIFICED TO MAKE THIS HEDU0TH1N
POSSIBLE.
approximately
rpcrclraiidiso
warrantsfler
Announcement
championship
SUBSTANTIAL
automobile
ANNOUNCED,
WELL-KNOW- N
CHARACTERIZED
THE SAME MATERIAL AND THE SAME HIGH-GRAD- E
WORKMANSHIP WHICH YOU HAVE ALWAYS ASSOCIATED '
WITH EXIDE BATTERIES WILL! CONTINUE TO FEATURE :
TUErft CONSTRUCTION. :1f -
It' !.
LET US INSTALL IN YOUR CAR TUB EXIDE T'lLAT'IS REST
ITS REQUIREMENTS. LET US EXPLAIN ITS LAST'l ."w?
AND CAREFREE SERVICE. ".'J- s- -
ÍTERIES'
.. ;.,r
f '- i-
Bff'í
ft, -
r
Pioneer Auto Co., '
Clayton NeMexico
80.
We Wish You
"A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND ;
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR"
Our Calenders for 1922
will bo ready for distribution JANUARY 1ST. These calendars,
are worth SL20 each. Wo will give them TO THE HEAD OF TBI?.
HOUSEHOLD ONLY do not send the children or ask
to get one for you. - v
We. thank- the buying public for a satisfactory year's business
during 1921.
Geo. H. Wade & Co.
"CLAYTON'S BETTER STORE" n
8'Mj3s3KS3s$$HgiKj4s
You Make It An Aluminum Christmas
and you win all the way round, for whelher it is your owrriifftftft'
in to one thai yon sometimes go as an invited guest, your Mother's
wife's or hostess face will show that they appreciate your sensible
gift. Slill in (he event (hat your fancy should lead you to. seloot
oilier than aluminum waro you surely cannot make a mistjtkta In
m lecling your gift here from any of Ihe followng: . "
WAGNER WARE I'YREX WAIIE HEISEY CUT GLASS
SPUN IJRASS JARDINERS, BASKETS AND SMOKING SETS
WATIKt SETS TABLE GLASS WARE HAND PAINTED CHINA
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES SUCH AS
CHAFING DISHES PERCOLATORS IRONS
cfrlinU IRONS TOASTERS
COMBINATION GRILLS HEATING PADS IMMERSION HEATERS
ART POTTERY HALL'S TEA POTS
AMERICAN CUT GLASSy
GOLF BAOS GOLF HALLS GOLF CLUBS
TENNIS RAOUETS TENNIS BALLS
HUMIDORS STRAIGHT & SAFETY RAZORS KNIVES "
SHOT GUNS PISTOLS
AUTOMATIC REVOLVERS AMMUNITION HUNTING KNIVES
KQR THE KIDDIES .
COASTER WAGONS
. WAGONS TRICYCLES
SCUbDER CARS FOOT HALLS
HASH HALLS BATS ' GLOVES
BASKET HALLS STRIKING BAGS
ROLLER SKATES
In fact we have many useful árleles which would make splondjd
Christmas presents loo numerous to mention, aim only a visit to
our store will cominee you.
R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO. I
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE
Early in the week we noticed the
Honor Roll of the second renort
period of the High School on the
bulletin board in the lower hall. The
roll consisted of the following.:
Seventh Grado Esther Henean,
02: Stanley Morris, 111; Tom Pace.
ill; Tony Tiano, 90: Lillian Lewis,
b9; Charlie PoNon, 8!); Harry Han-gerl- er,
81); Earl .Morrison, 80; Mark
nines, oy; Muomou .nares, hsi.
Kírililli (írntle üni'lnl.--i Knnnlios
01; Dorothy Menus. 01; Helen Wil
cox, in; join uanners, w, kerne
Woodward, 80: Touimie Edmondson.
X'iotli Cr:nli. . Allmi't. ni.niiic II'.- -
From Banners. O.'l: Simlinirn Snni'lin
Oil; John Pace, 02; Baltic Sears, 01;
llieima-Tinsiey- . oi; .Norman Lewis.
00; Mercedes Lujan. 00; Pauline
Clark, 00.
Tenth Grade Christine Ward, OS;
Emmet I Callahan, 0:1; diarios Wil-
cox. 02: Albert l.mv II r IWnlliv
Lewis, 01; Helen Tixier, 01; Lucille
Isaacs, SK); jleriL" Emriek. 00. -
líleveillliw' (ralle 1Iii1 llnnnlin
OS: Cleo Wilev. 05: Hazel ni.fl.m- - 09- -
Gertrude Hughes, 02; Jettie Stephen.
son, .n; .Myrtle Hancock. 0 : Lillie
Callahan. 01; Mao Ruinley. 00.
Twelfth (raileOo.il r.nnn o-- ,-
Vera Banmerler. 01: Ylriilni;i 'I'limnnl
son, 01; Harmon Ayles,01;Ora Hunl-o- r.
!D.
Iliilhe.til for the Rintorl. IVrln.l
Opal Lane and Hazel Donoho, each
on.
Tho above list was erased Thurs
day nioi nüiif In make room for llm
Honor-Ro- ll of the third rejiort por-io- d.
whicli contained (he following
names and averages:
Seventh Grnda Stanley Morrison
91: Tom Pace 12: F.sllier llinmm,
02; Hurry Bangerler, 01; Charlie Poi
son, 91; Lillian Lewis, 90;. Earl Mor-
rison, 90; Rose Dennis, 00; Tony
Tiano. 00.
Eillhlh Grade Helen Wilcox, 03;
Tom Banners, 02; Carlotni Sannhez,
US; Robert Whorritl, 02; Holun Ral-clif- fu,
01; Marjorle Hoovor, 9i; Tom-
ín Edmondson, 00; Ruth Kollor, 00;
Dorothy Moans, 00; Gladys Ronoau,
90.
j Ninth (irade Santiago Sanchez,9i; lhelma Tinsley, 01; Norman
Lewis, 01; Albert Dennis, 93; Mer-
cedes Lujan, 03; John Pace, 03; Hat-,t- io
Scan. 0.1; Erma Banners, 02;
j Jack Hill. 00: Joe Thompson,' 90:
Panino Clark, 00.
Tenth (ra(Ii Christ ino Ward, 05;Arihur Hangerler, 03; Dorothy Lew- -;
is 03; 'Helen Tixier, 02; Emmott Cal-lah-
01; Lucille Isaacs, 01; Birdio
Wüiland, 01; Merle Emriek, 00; Ar-
il bur Fredrickson, 00.
Eleu-nt- GradeHazel Donoho,
90; .Mae RunWey, 05; Cleo Wiluy, 05;
Hazel Becker, 01; Lillie Callahan, 1M;
ei trude Hughes, 03; Boiinio Rink-e- r,
93; Jeltie Stephenson, 92; Myt'llo
Hancock, 00.
Twelfth Grado Opal Lane, 06;
era .Bangerler, 95; Charles
05; Harmon Aytes, 01;
Virginia Thompson. 93; Joptha Lof-
ton, 02; Elsie Bristol, 01; Cleo Hunt-
er, 01; Audrey Wiley, 01; Ora Hunt-
er, 90; Wihna McGee, 00; Paul Wiso-le- y.
00.
Hlhe.st in the School Opal Lane
and Hazel Donoho, each 00.
In 'order to be. entitled to a placo
on the Honor Roll a student must
make a general average of 90 por'
cent.
Arthur Deam, a gradúalo of ÍIibClaylon High School, wli leave in" iffew days to enter tho Univwfity 'of
Missouri. His credits ware fteoeniilL
without quest ion. The Claytou llfiBT
School's membership In- - Hie" North
Central Association of High Schools
and College, enlilles our graduatee
to enUr any university in the Unit-
ed Slates without exnminalion. ThU
is a recogntion Ihat all Clayton
should bo proud of, and overyone.
should work hard lo keep Ihe stiral-ar- d
of the school on tho sama higtf
basis In order that wo may continuelo receive this national recognition
Dudloy Snyder and Bruce Grlinea,
who graduated from tho Clayton
High -- School Inst May, aro making
n splendid record at tho Unlvorsily
of New Moxieo. All or tho studonU
ami their otbor friends boro are
watching their progress with groatinterest.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
,Miss. Ruth Edwards, who ha boon
employed by Tcasdalo and Mont- -
gomory in the transcribing- - of tho
Harding County records, left tho lat-
ter part of last week for hot homo
at Cache, Okla., whóre she will spend
' thefholidays.' She will go to Okla- -
. noma City to work after tho first
r,t. II. ....
4- -
HI UIU UUl
Whceless, buyer, Boiler and ex-
changer, what havo you?
v. i'ui lull ti4 nuui 11H VIVIt- -homa City, where he has gone to
take up a situation. Mrs. Barton will
milium iiurii nuil muy can I1KIKO
arrangomonls to move there.
Miss Ethel Moon oí .Dallns. Tox.,
arrived here this week to visit her
V
J
1. i
gistor, airs, Bessie irvln. She will
Annnrl nVinnf n mrtnfli nn H,i. iicif
.1. T. Moorohoad and 11. C.
Inn oamtTup from Hayden to lake
iti inn mnniitm rii tun i nuiitnn wt rt ir
tnon Hurcau on Wednesday. .
A. W. Tanner, merchant of Hay- -
"(lon. was a Clayton visitor Wednes-
day, and stayed over lo allend the
meeting of the Knights of 'Pythias
lodge. White is always a welcome
visitor, and the boys would like to
have him visit Ihom oflener.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for salo
cheap. Phono 113 or call at 302
Chestnut. 3i)-- tf
Mr. and Mrs. Sheeley, of (lie Perico
neighborhood, were in town Wed-
nesday, attending tiie Farm Bureau
meeting and shopping with, our
merchants. '
SAY IT WITH .FLOWERS. 01 f
Mr. and Mrs. WilTiloward of (he
Seneca' neighborhood, were in town
Wednesday, as representatives of
that section at the Farm Bureau
meeting.
.1. J. Green of Cuales. ,was among
lho?c attending the Farm Bureau
lucoling here Monday.
.
Bring your wheat to Ollo-Johns- oi
More. Co. Market price on day of
delivery, or will contract for future
delivery. Claylon or Toxlino.
Mrs. II. E. Lang ami Mrs. C. E.
Sphwoslka went to pasamonle Wed
nesdayo visit with Mrs. Lang's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Heringa.
Fred .1. Hoelderle, belter known
as "Sucker Flat. Shorty" who wriles
us the news of Ihe Tramperos sec
tion, when (he spirit moves bun,
was in Claylon at lending (he meet
ing of the Farm Bureau.
O. T. Spencer and Brooks and
Koch held public sales this week and
oach of these parties report bavin
bad good sales, wilh slock selling
at good prices.
At Ihe Pullman Cafe Monday even
ing at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Kalhryn Moore.
Mi9s Lola Wiley and Mr. Howard
Woods were entertained by Mr. Rob-
ert Roglan al a special quaM-o- n-
ioast dinner, served "a la Perry."
Whoolcss buj's, sells and swaps
everything. Grimm Bldg. east of
Post Office. tf
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. 001
IF YOU WANT
. TO FIGHT
It Out With
Nature --All Right,
M Ilion havo done so before
you. SENSIBLE people sub-
mit to Ihe dictates of na-
ture, and when there is in-
dication flf eye tronhlo, go
to a COMPETENT optician
and have (he proper cur-ro- c
linn made lo their vision.
'WE GIVE TESTS THAT
CANNOT FAIL
DR. I). W. IIAYIlON
Optometrist
C M. Lewis, roprosonling tho G. C.
Morse Seed Co.. of San Francisco,
Galif paid Clayton his annual visit
last wook, dealing with his trade
here. Mr. Lewis is prominent in
lodge circles and while here made
a visit to tho Odd Follows and Re-
becca lodges and gave a good talk
at each. Mr. Lewis is always a wel-
come visitor and on this occasion
expressed his surprise at the rapid
progress that is being made here.
A. J. Corich spent Sunday with his
family in Trinidad, returning to
Clayton on the noon train Monday.
N
RAY IT WITH FLOWFnS. 50tf
The Western Union Telegraph Co.
has had thrco Pullman cars on the
side track here for several days, in
which the men who aro pnttinii in
a now lino live. Tins new addition
in wire service will add lo the effi-
ciency of the railroad service here
Wliecless has cook stnvos for less
Ralph Ilulrhinson of Amistad, was
up from that progressive commun
ity on Monday. When interrogated
by the News man he plead guilty
lo being here to interview Old Santo
I he Uirismias season is bringing a
good many people to lowiu these
lays.
fhe beautiful sunshine and the
warm weather that has been pre
vailing in this section for many
weeks whil" oilier portions of the
country tins been wading thru snow
and slush, makes us glml that we
live in New Mexico. Thorp, has been
no snow to speak of Ibis year, and
this week there has not been a day
when a man could not go around in
his shirt sleeves. We say it is a
pleasure lo live in Clayton.
Whocloss will sell you rifles for
loss. 17-3'
Will Hollingsworlli alid wife were
up from their ranch near Thomas,
mi Monday, shopping with Hie local
merchants. Both ill and Mrs. Hol
lingsworlli staled (hat they believed
I hey liked Clayton well enough to
novo back lo (own. Mr. Boilings
worth was a former "cily dad and
was employed as an engineer in the
light plant while Mrs. Hollingsworlli
was city clerk.
The News is printing sale billsjor
all t no other fellows: If you are go
ing to sell out, wliy not lot us print
yours?
A. S. Barrel! ami Bert. Marshal.
both prominent farmers of tin
Thomas community, were transact
ing liusinos-- ) in town, Monday.
F. C. ile Baca, one of the largest
ranch, owiiers in tin; south pari of
Ihe county and a director in Ihe
First National Bank was here Ihe
first of the week, visiting willi his
family. Mrs. de Baca is slaying in
town so dial the children may have
the advantage of the cily schools.
Howard Moore, who has boon vis-
iting his wife hero for several days,
returned to Roswell on the noon
train. Monday. He was accompanied
by bis sou:
Wheeless will sell you good
for less. 17-- 3
WANTED 1,000 Blownoul Tires
liiayion Jiro service, ai. iMocirn
C in rage. 511 f
NOTICE Want lo lease farm on
shares, containing 300 acres till-
able land. Landlord to fui'8'J 1)0
able laud, landlord furnishing loam
lool. feei I. cal lie, hogs and chickens.
See (i?Wtson, Claylon, N. M. 51-- 2
A. H. Japp of Wallers, Okla., came
in Monday, and transacted business
ier esterday.
BORN--T- o Mr. and Mrs. Jesso B.
Phillips, a fine baby boy, last Mon-
day the th. Mother and baby and
Jesse doing nicely.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ENDEAVOR
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1!)22
The annual election of officers of
the Christian Endeavor Society of
tiie Christian church was hold at
Ihe monthly business meeting of Ihe
society, held in the church, on Mon-
day night.. The following officers
were chosen: President, Walter
Solvy; Vice President, Mrs. Carl Pol-
ler; Recording Secretary, Anna M-
cCartney: Corresponding Secretary.
Ora Huntfr; Treasurer, Lorian l.
Hoggs, 'file new officers will take
their places on January lsl. Dur-
ing the past year (hi society has
nuide good progress and has increas-
ed both in numbers nnil interest.
H is ono of Ihe liest societies in the
slate ami, will start in on the new
yonr wilh renewed inlorel and wilh
bright prospects bofore It. Tho now
officers aro nil onargoUe young poo-p- lo
who have tho interest of the
gocioty al heart and will he found
working for iU iutorost at all limes.
Tire n.nvm
WORST IS.OVKR FOR THE
. FARMER, SAYS WALLACE
(Continued froth pace 1)
it Hi- - pccial session legislation of
a cpnstructivO dharacter that "will
ho more helpful than is now real
ized. Ho points to the. extension of
the power of tho war fmanco
the increase in the cnnil.il
of tho federal farm land banks, and
tho bringiííg of The packers and
market agencies and the grain ex-
changes under government super
vision.
Reviewing the work of the va
rious bureaus of the department,
Mr. Wallace says that during the
past year more improved roads wore
built under fcdoral aid road act than
during any similar period, tho mile
age completed being more than three
timos as great as (he entire mileage
completed during the preceding
years under the act. During the fis
cal year i.lW) miles of highways
were completed and 17,077 miles
were under construction.
I'lider life policy now being work-
ed out by Ihe department, (lie Sec
retary says, it is estimated that the
two national fores! in Alaska own
furnish perpetually 2.000.000 cords of
pulp wood annually, amounting to
an equivalent of one-thi- rd of Ihe
present animal consumption in this
country. Two large sales already
have been made with one small mill
erected, Mr. Wallace says, and wilh
financial and industrial renditions
reluming to normal it is expected
thai there will he extensivo develop
menl along this line.
FANCY STATIONERY. -
Big AssortinoHl of
CHOCOLATES.
HIGH GRADE
CANDIES AND
NUTS.
PRICES LOW
MANY CHRISTMAS
'CARDS and
NOVELTIES.
Subscriptions Taken Tor All
MauaJues
BARRELED APPLE CIDER
MAMON TAP.
P. O. NEWS STAND
For The
Whole
Family
31
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received
by tho Board of .Trustees of the
Village of Clayton, Union County.
Now Mexico, at tho.Cily Hall in said
Villagq of Clayton until 7:30 o'clock
P. Mxof Doccmbor CCth, A. D. 1921.
for the grading, graveling, curbing,
and guttering of Main street, in
said Village of Clayton, in frotit of
lots abutting on tlte south side of
Main Street from n point at the
northwest corner of Block 1250 and
along said Main Street in an easterly
direction to tno nortlieast corner of
Block 1550 in said Village of Clay
lon and in front of lots abutting on
the north side of Main Street from
a point in tho southwest corner of
Block 1251 in tho Village 6f Clay
ton, thence easterly along said Main
FOR
Street to a point m tb.9 north lino
of Main Stroct, samo boing the
southeast cornee, of Lot Eleven in
Block 1051 in tho said Village or
Clayton.
Certified check in Uie sum of
$100.00, payable to tho Village of
Clayton, must accompany each pro
posal. ,
Plans and specifications will bo
on filo at tho Cily. Hall in tho Vil-
lage of Clayton, Union County, Now
Mexico.
Tho right is roscrvod lo rojocl any
and all bids.
By ordor of the Mayor and Board
ot Trustees of tho Villago of Clayton
this I2tb day of December A. D.
1921. . .rCAUL EKLUND,
Attest: Mayor,
C. R. Riser, Clerk.
Christmas Sale
Dec. 13th to Dec. 25th
20 '13 and ÓO'Í DISCOUNT
' Jewelry
IVORY, MANICURE ROLLS. STATIONERY, TOILET SETS, ETC.
They All Go
AT 20 TO 50 DISCOUNT
--If Prices
COUNT, WE WILL NOT CARRY OVER ANY X.MAS (OODS, AND
Till: JEWELRY STOCK WILL BE CUT TO A MINIMUM.
City Drag Store
WANSER & RECK, Proprietors.
SHOPPING HINTS
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR HER
The Best Cabinet Made
PAGE SIX.
WantAds
REMOVED
I have moved my office across llio
htruot on Pino and 1st streets, to my
residence Dr. .1. M. Winchester,
Phone Hi. lf
Whccless buys, sells and swaps
everything. Grimm Hlrig, cast of
Post Office. tf
FOR SALE OH TRADE
Fifteen spans young mules. Broke
lo work. Will consider good cows
or calves. See Rutlodge Bros., at
Kilburn Furniture fio., or Ilanch,
Kenton, Okla.
Owing lo present conditions anil
I ho work we are doing on our garage
we aro compelled to go on a strictly
cash basis on Dec. lóth. This notice
should he sufficient, lo all.
Kleolrio Garage.
50-- 1 fi. G. Hodges.
FOR RENT house, at corner
Pine and3rd. Inquire 2W Pine or
Pioneer Auto Co. B. O. Dearden. í8lf
Full SALE A Columbia Grafonola,
s good as new. See .1. D. Davis.
Also míe Acme Phonograph, a bar-
gain. rl'f
W NTED 1,000 Hlownuuf Tires.
Clayton Tire Service, al Kleclrie
Garage, fillf
WVGNER AM) AUDITOR
REACH A SETTLEMENT
ON LATTEH'S REPORT
Sania Fe. Dec. 12. -- -!. H. Wagner
furiner slate school superintendent,
today slated lie ami Trawling Aud-
itor Whittier bail arrived at a sel- -
. iiiitttiim iitt tiii, inner I'eiuii'i mi lite
leparlmeni ni eiiueauoii iiuriiiK ms
incumbency. He said he allowed all
claims Whittier asked mi behalf of
the slate, including $tW.(W interest
which the attorney general held lie
should not only lU'l lie required lo
pay. bul not permitted lo pay. lie
siid the cerlilicalion fund, after al-
lowing Whittier's deductions owed
In tn .227.22. but Whittier disallowed
items of traveling expense and oilier
miscellaneous items covering four
vears of travel to I lie amount of
Mnnry buck withm-- nuetion
If HUNT'S OUAilAt) nchl)
SKIN DISEASE KKMEIJIllá
UIunta Salve onrl Soap', mil n
the trtntmnt of Itch, Uczemn,
inc i'in rJiifwri Try tine
titatinen
DAVIS DRUO CO
C. W. Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
CLAVfOX, NEW MEXICO
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
i.ATTLE E.C!!NGE AND REAL
ESTA1L
Ütayton :- -: New Mexico
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCE 0,
NOTARY.
Ot-yt-
es, M -- : Ksw BCcale.
DR.
Clayton
E. A.
Charlton Illdg.
New Moxlco
FRANK 0. BLUE
AT LAW
IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON,
HOLLOWAY
Osteoiwlh
ATTORNEY
PRACTICE
NEW MEX.
Wo want your wheat. Contract
for futuro delivery with us now.
Highest market price paid on day of
delivery.
OTTO --JOHNSON MEIl. CO
NOTICE
The partnership heretofore ex-
isting between It. W. Blair and Jess
Kitching, doing business at Tcxlino,
Texas, Clayton and Ml. Dora, New
Mexico, under the name of Blair
Grain Co., has beon dissolved by
mutual consent. Jess Kitching has
withdrawn from firm and It. W.
IJIair is now sole owner.
Í0-- 3 BLAIR GRAIN CO.
bring us youb hogs
We aro in the market for your
cattle and hogs. Will pay within
a dollar per hundred of the Kan-
sas City lop on good l.'O to 200 pound
hogs. Delivered at Texlino any day.
Abney it Hougcn. Sec us before
you sell. i'.t- -i
SL'.OOO.OO will buy IliO acres of fine
land, 'M in cultivation,
house, well and cellar. Ruy Ibis
and double your money when nor-
mal conditions return. Near school,
posloffice and store. Address J.W. P.,
News. íiO-- L'
WANTED TO RENT -- A furnished
house, about five rooms, on or
about January 10th. Notify II. E.
Miiiiii. City Hall. SI -- a
SI 7 l.5!i. which left to his credit a
balance of 955.0TI.
"Nolwilhfnnding the attorney
general's opinion that I should not
pay inlerel," he said, "he required
me to pay interest, on the notes given
lo the hank for money to pay office
expenses, inchuling three nob's exe-
cuted by John V. Conway, a total in-
terest, charge of !?VX.OK including
item, whim I protest, he
asks riii to pay $12.55 a- - settlement
in full."
He added Whittier was to file a
report hut il was said at the gov-
ernor's office this afternoon Ihis
had not yet been filed.
In Germany, a policeman is ad-
dressed as llerr Poli.eibezirkober-wachtmeisie- r.
In America, a holdup
could go thru a victim's clothes and
lie len miles on his way while the
unfortunate was yelling:
Hellup!
l'ldizeilieirksolierwachlmeisler!"
WOMEN RANK DIRECTORS
SI. Louis, Mo., Dec. 11 Mrs. F.lias
Michael and Mrs. E. II. Sleedman of
this cityire the first women direct-
ors of a bank. Their names are
n iilaineil in the list. ir Ihe direct-
orate of Hie Security National Hank
and Savings and Trust company.
The hank will he opened December
20lli.
LAKEWOOB WELL IS SHOOTING
OIL BOVE CASING
i
Roswell. Dec. I.'). Parlies relurii-i- s
from the Lakevvood oil well, re
port thai when the cap was taken
horn the lop of the cas'ing Saturday
iimniin- -, the oil spouted 25 feel in
the air ai.d in a 'short lime covered
the ground for many feet around
the derrick. A gallon of Ihe oil was
'nought to this city and alter a
carelul lest, il was found to ho of a
very nigh grade. This well was shot
about a year ago awl since that lime
it has been abandoned, but il is now
thought thai if the hole is cleaned
out it will he a producer. The gas
pressure is said lo he heavy as a
dei p rumbling could be heard iflie ml was coining lrom the casing.
Considerable excitement prevails,
awl il is probable that several of
the old wells in ihe vicinity will be
diilled deeper ni holies of bringing
i.i oil in commercial (luantities.
NEW MILL AT THE LAST
CHANCE MINE WILL BE IN
OPERATION IN FEBRUARY
I.orilshurg. Dee. ccording lo
reports of the officials in charge of
the Last Chance mine near here, the
big null which bus been under con-
struction for some lime, will be in
operation shortly after the fii-s- l of
the year. The development work al
the mine is goinjf ahead rapidly awl
ut Hie present lime about 35 Ions
of ore iii being hoisted out daily.
The power nliiiil that is being in
stalled consists of a 175 water tube
boiler, 1211 Corliss engine. 550 font
Ingeool Hand compressor, a 50 h. p.
generator for lights and light work.
They also will sink the main shaft
to the 500 foo lnvel in tho very near
future.
Typowritnr nibbons for any make
of maolilno al Tho News Office.
HIE CLAYTON NEWS
SPORT BRIERS
Smith Knocked Out Stcadman
Kartlosville, Okla Dec. 0. War-ni- o
Smith of Barllcsvillo, knocked
out "Steady Stcadman of Kansas
City in tho first round after one
minute of fighting of a scheduled
nd bout here tonight. War-nic- 's
left cross was working in good
shape, and put the Kansas City boy
down for the count of ten. They
are middleweight.
Fulton Offered Title .Match
SL Paul, Minn., Dec. I). Fred Ful-
ton of Rochester, Minn., has been
offered a match with Jack Dempsey
in New York city, according lo Ful-
ton's manager. The offer came from
Jim Buckley, ho said. Details of the
offer have not been worked out.
.More Aid for "Matty"
New York. Dec. O.A cheek for
21.573. representing additional pro-
ceeds of a benefit baseball game
played al the Polo Grounds Sept.. 0,
for Christy Mathewson, former
pitching star of the New York Na-
tional league learn, was mailed to
him today al Saranac Lake, where
lie is ill of tuberculosis. Several
weeks niro lie wns sent hu first re
mittance of .S'iO.OOO.
Neihofr to Lead Mobile Club
Mobile. Ala.. Dec. 9. -- Pert Neihoff.
captain and second baseman of I he
I.o.s Angeles cluh of the Pacific
Coast league and former major leag-
uer, has been signed to manage Hie
Mobile club of the Southern Asso
ciation next season. Information
that the deal for Neihoff had been
closed was received in a .telegram
here today from R. M. Weinacker.
president of I he Mobile club. Neihoff
gol his start with Hie Trinidad. Colo.
team.
BASKET HALL
The second game of the "League
series" was played Monday night, al
the .Methodist Gym. when the Meth-
odist girls met Hie Baptist girls. It
was a most enthusiastic game from
the very start. The learns were well
matched and the score was close,
15 to It in favor of the Haplisl.s.
There will he two match games a
week&ThurMlays ami Mondays -- tni-
lil the close oi the series, it. is our
plan lo haw a double-head- er each
lime, as soon as I he hoys' teams can
he lined up. So you will surely get
your money's worth, I Or for adults
anil 5c for children.
(lome lo the games and support
your team. Show the young people
that, you are for clean athletics.
WEALTHY CLUBMAN GONE;
HE DENOUNCED UV lil.VX
New York. Dec. 10. Police
were appealed to iiy friends of
Henry L. (. A. Ran, wealthy club-
man.' to locate Ihe young man, who
has been missing since Thursday.
Rail left, the Delta I'hi.cluh where
he was slopping on Thursday noon
lo attend a meeting of the Ku Klux
Klan Thursday evening. Al Ihe
meeting he is reported to have de
livered a vigorous attack against
Edward fjouug Clarke! one of the
leaders of Ihe organization.
Ran had been a member of the
Klan but. had resigned after the un
favorable notoriety the order re
cently received.
C. E. ANDERSON Tlr,S
A COUPLE FOR LIFE
On Friday evening. December 2nd,
Frank Schull. awl Mary Hridge-wal- er
Dilliliay of Thomas, called
al Ihe home of Rev. C. E. Anderson
well you know Ihe rest.
Frank is Ihe son of our old neigh-
bor, 'I'. W now of Chico. N. M. He
is a hustler awl will make his mark
in the world. Mary, alias "Bridge,"
is Ihe daughter of our progressive
M. S. Dillehay. awl is a general fa
vorite among our people. .Many sub-
stantial "best wishes" have been re
ceived, among them a Jersey cow
from an old tune neighbor. A. S.
Burned, a saddle pony from Jas.
Hastings, a work team, a Jersey cow
awl a registered sow from the bride's
parents, silverware, chinaware,
awl oilier beautiful
and useful articles from others of
I heir numerous friends.
Long, happy, prosperous years lo
Ihis worthy young couple.
ROBERT A. EWING, WHO
HELPED BUILD RATON PASS
DIES AT THE AGE OF 72
Roherl Joseph Kwing. 72. died yes-lerd- ay
afternoon at his resilience.
15 South Sixth street. Mr. Evving
eutnc to Albuquerque in thu early
days. He built I ho Ralon Pass and
helped to build the railroad into
Albuiniorquo, was a soldinr in Ihe
Civil war awl fought many batting
in this county with Hie Indians.--Albuquorq- uo
Journal.
WANTED 1,000 Blownout Tiros.
Claylxm Tiro Sorvico, al Hloolrio
Oarage. 5Hf
"OIL IS BETTER THAN TROUBLE"
"Better Oil Is Best"
DRAIN AND REFILL YOUR CRANK CASE AT
RED BALL
FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, GREASES, ACCESSORIES
WE HAVE IT, WILL GET IT, OR IT ISN'T MADE
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTBACTEBS
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.
WF
iOli
Per
Dearest Belinda:
WHEN WANT
IT BY CAB
Phone 288
Staple and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh
Up-to-D- ate Meat Maiket in Connection
MISTLETOE FL0U1
$4.00 Hundred
BUY THE
WEICHMAN & DANIELS
"THE ECONOMY GROCERS''
Though as you knnvvj dial I am not vory old,
"with an cniplia6isoT!h(! very." I ran recall llio
lime when a book mark was considered a very
pretty Christinas Present, "but that," according
to our old friend Sand. Weller, is according lo
one's taste and fancy. ,
We have invented (tulle a few slogans lliose
past few years from "spug" to "do jpuir shopping
early." As for me, while I may have heard it be-
fore I would have il shouted from the house tops
and through megaphones, Sensible Gifts! Sensible
Gifts! In fact these days tho sensible gifts are
the only ones that count, such gifts thai may be
purchased at R. W. Isaacs Hardware Company,
for if one is minded to make a sensible gift, no
matter in which direction Ihe mind or eye may bo
all fueled you cannot fail a select an appropriato
gift al R. W. Isaacs Hardware Company, and I
don't care if it is for Mon, Pop, Sjs, Swoetie or
Huddle, and all llio ros I of tho Pot names you can
Ihiuk of.
Only a low mure days till ChriilniM, .then
homo. Willi lovu U John and yourself, I am
Yours,
KATK.
1
Special Price on This Flour For This Week
Every Sack Guaranteed
Also Special Price on Pure Cane Sugar
You Can't Afford to Overlook These Items
aZARs
New Store On South Front Street
SANTA FE BANK IS IN HANDS
OF THE STATE EXAMINER
Sania Fe, Dec. 12. Tho Santa Fe
vUank, of Santa Fe, a state bank, was
closed today and announcement was
made that it was in the hands of
tho slate bank examiner. Examiner
J. B. Head staled (hat the closing
was "on account of depleted re-
serve."
"The band will remain in my
hands until I can find out whether
tho directors can reorganize it." ho
said. Dr. Frank E. Mera is president
oftho bank and Robert W. Lynn is
cashier. Its "capital Is $50,000 and its
surplus $15,000.
The state's deposits at this bank,
it is slated, totaled $353,000. A stat-
utory provision restricts them to
75 .per cent of the capital and
"Tho sate of New Mexiro will not
lose a rent," Gov. Mechem said. "No
slate activity will he interfered with
rand all checks will he issued prompt
ly. The state has two million do-
llars deposited elsewhere."
The deposits of the Santa Fe Hank
on December 10, it was announced
this forenoon, were $0G7,OO0.
CLOVIS WILL VOTE ON COMMIS-
SION GOVERNMENT
Olovis, Dec. 12. A special election
will be held in this city December
27. when Ihe voters of the eily will
decide whether or not the city shall
have a commission form of govern-
ment. A petition signed by over 15
per cent of (he voters of the eily has
been- - presented lo Ihe council and
Ihe election is the result. II is ex-
ported that Ihe vote for Ihe npw
form of government will be almost
unanimous,
Officers. of (he bank staled that all
depositors will be paid in full.
AEW SILVER .MINE MAY
HE OPENED AT LORDSRURG
Lordsburg, Dee. 13. Another big
silver proposition may be developed
eight miles from this city in one of
Ihe old mines which has for some
lime been abandoned. There is now
on the properly a 128 fool shaft and
a 100 foot tunnel at the 100 Toot level
and several drifts at the bottom of
tho shaft. Some of tho ore recently
taken from the old shaft runs as
high as 22 i ounces lo Ihe Ion and
with modern methods of mining jt is
thought that tho property soon could
tie put on a paying basis.
ATTENTION HOMESTKAUEnS
All legal advertising: In tkU
paper la read and corrected ac-
cording; i copy. Head your no-
tice of Intention to make final
proof, mud If an error ! found,
hovrever alight, notify n at
onecí ao It may be corrected.
OTICK fOK PUU 1.1 CATION
Department of tha Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 12,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Krinra
F. jJloybuL widow of Juan N. Roybul.
deceased, of Harney, N. M., who, on
April 26, 1918, made Homestead Kntry.
fiertal No. 025928, for SH NIÍU, Nft
BJZYt, Section 29, Township 2SN., Range
aZEf N, M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
ot intention tp make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Rccelv
er, U. S. Lund Office, at Clayton, N. M.,tl
on the 20th day ot December, 1921.
'Claimant names as witnesses:
Perfecto Fernandez, Santiago Dur.ih,
Juan M. Roybal. J. C. Martinez, all of
Harney, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDK.
11-- 7 JlOL'lster.
S'JTICK POIl rUHMCATIO.V
Department of tho Interior. U. S.Land Offlco at Clayton. N. M., Nov. 12,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Roger A.
White, of Gladstone, N. M., who, on
Nov. 19, 1918, made Homestead KiiNj.
Serial No. 0262S7, for SWtf. Scctl-v- . ..
NWM, Section IS. Township MN.
Range 29K., N.M.I. Meridian, has .lied
notlco of Intention to mako Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles P.
Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, ut his of-
flco In ClayUn, íí. M., on the 19th day
of December, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Maximo Archuleta, Ilcnlta Archuleta,
Avoda Archuleta, M. Beninl. all of e,
N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDK,
9 12-1- 7 RcglBter.
NOTICE KOIl I'UIII.ICATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 12,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Irene S.
M. do niron. formerly Irene S. Montuno,
of Harney, N. II., who, on December 11,
191C, made Additional Homestead Appli-
cation. Serial No. 0234S1, for N K H .
Sec. 5, SM NW'.J, and N SW'i, Sec-
tion 4, Township 22N.. Range 32K.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register mid Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M.. nn
tho 19th day of December, 1921.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
Frank G. Casados, Frank Olron, lío-mo- lo
Sanchez, Tolosforo Casado, all of
Harney, N. M.
PAZ VALVUItDK.
9 12-1- 7 Register.
.notice Kon rt;in.i;.Tio.v
(Republication)Department of the Interior. U. S.
Lnnd Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. U.
1921.
Notice is hereby riven that Henry R.
Clark, of Clayton, N. jr.. who, on Nov.
7, 1917, made Homestead Kntry, Serial
No. 02K483, for SH SHU, SH NWW.
Section 23, SH NUy. Section 22. Town-
ship 2fiN., Range $4K., N. M. P. Merid-
ian, han filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, II. S. Uind
Office, at Clayton, N. M.. on the 11th
day of January, 1922.
Claimant nimios as witnesses:
A. 11. Chllcote, L. H. I'ettls, Fred Pet-
tis. Other Clark, nil of Clayton, N. 11.
PAZ VALVKRDK.
"-1- 9 12-1- 7 Register.'
NOTICE FOIt rUHMCATIO.V
Department of the Interior. U. Í
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 14,
1911.
Notice Is hereby given that Alomo
C. LnveleHS, of Clayton, N. M, who, on
October 10, 1916. made Additional H. K.
Serial No. 021876, for NMM RKY,, Neo- -
tlou 7. Nit SWi;. HBK KWVl, Section
, Township 28N., Range 37B-- , N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, be
fore iiegisier nna iieoeiver, u. H. Ijind
Office, at Clayton. N. M., on the 21st
day nf December, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
' Jumej Knole. Willie Bueh. Marlon
TOE CLAYTON KEXV8,
Hester, nil of Banoca. N. M., and Willis
. 1'iuiiKctt, ot Aloses, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDK,
11-1- 9 11-1- 7 Register.
NOTICE Toil PUnMCATlON
Department nf the Intorlor. IT. SLand Offlco at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 14,
1921.
Notice In hereby Riven that Clarence
Wallace, of Sedan, N. M, who, on June
3, 1916 and August 23, 191S, made II. 13.
mid Additional It. K. Serial Nos. 0222SB
and 026165. for 8tf SV, Sec 10, Twp.
21N.. llanca 36K., and SH SM, Section
9. Twp. 21N.. Hnnge 36K.. N. M. I.Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to mako Three Year Proor. to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M, on the 21stday of December, 1921.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
Aubrey A. Hnmmack, Allen Olbbcns,
Sylvester Hasklns, STha Howell, 11 of
Sedan, N. 31.
9 12-1- 7
PAZ VALVKRDK,
Register.
NOTICK I'MHl PUIILTCATIOX
Department of the Intorlor, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
November 12 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Denna
C Daniel, of Mosquero, N. M., who. onJanuary 3, 1919, made Homestead Kn-
try, Sorla.l No. 02391S, ror WV4. Section
28, and KH, Section 29, Twp. SIN.,
Range 34K., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 20th day of December,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. K. Uland, Harry Reed, Lute Allen,
all of Guy, N. M., and Hill Knslcy, ot
Kenton, Okla.
PAZ VALVKRDK.
9 7 Register.
stop tiiatItchixg
Use "Blue Star Remedy"
For all forms of skin dipns
such as Itch, Eczema. Ring-Wor-
rctter or Cracked Hands.
Tho first application relieves the
lorriblo itching.
Docs not slain the clolliing.
Has a pleasant odor.
Sold on a guarantee.
On sale at Leading Druggists. 18
ATTENTION, FARMERS
()llo-.lohns- on
.Merc Co. is now in
the market for your wheat. Will
contract for future delivery or pay
market price on day of delivery al
Clayton or Texline.
PROHIBITION AGENTS LOCATE
ANOTHER STILL AT ROSU'KLI.
Roswell, Dec. in. A parly of of-
ficers headed by C. A. Heel or.
prohibition agent, raiiled a still
on tho sands of the Cup Rock coun
try the lalter pari of tho week un
earthing two barrels nfmnsli nml
other articles which looked In ho
pari of a still. Orville Heals of (his
city is being held on the charge or
knowing something about Ihe slill.
T. A. Wheelan "
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Jfficea: 2nd Floor Gray-Eastcrwo- od
Building, l'raotico in all Stalo and
federal Courta.
PffiE SEVEN,
Selders Transfer I
All Kinds Of Hauling Dono
Wo Store Anything
Express nml Frcipht a
Specialty
Office In Ilarher Shop
Aorui bccomi street
PHONE r,
T1GN0R 8 CHILCOTE
AUCTIONEERS
Office EMund Barber Shop.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
Talk olhotit
SERVICE 9)
We are (he Real Uureuu of Service in Clayton
in the
CLEANING AND PRESSING
'BUSINESS
Wo hate installed a dry cleanlnu room which pluces us in u posi-
tion (o deliver floods within tlireo hours. Cleaned, Pressed and
witout (nsoline Odor
Can You Beat It?
Nothinu but The Best oí Work, and Service Unexcelled
Tom Wolford's Place
PHONE 18: AND WE WILL CALL FOR IT
SHOPPING HINTS
FO-- R
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
25 to 50
DISCOUNT
On Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
Hand tainted China
and Silcverrware
Beginning Saturday Dec. 10th and Continuing Until Jan. 1st
i
We have a large assortment and can assist you inmaking your Xmas selections for mothor,.falhor,
Sister, brother, wife, child or frionds. ' '
y aro pleased to show you our slock, whclheryou buy or not.
CALL IN and LOOK I'S OVER 1IF.FORE YOU BUY
C. W. oANDERSON
a4t VheDayis Drug Store
Taylor's
PAGE EIGHT.
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ENTRE
can for in you can see we in
entire stock
on sale. 331-- 3 off$337.1 "Extra Size Plush Coals,
37.S0 I'lush Coals, now 25.00
20.7.1 Plush Coats, now 19.84
10.50 I'lush Coats, now 11.00
10.95 Velvet Coals, now 13.30
12.75 Cloth Coats, now .. 8.50
15.00 Cloth Coatí, now 10.00
22.50 Clotli Coats, now 15,00
32.50 Cloth Coals, now 21.157
37.50 Fur Collar Coals 25.00
All Women and Coats on Salo
at 33 t
Sold as Listed
EVEH GIVEN
940.75 Overcoats.!. $37.75
57.50 20.50
42.50 28.75
30.50 27.50
35.00 . 25.50
27.50 10.50
18.50 . . 13.75
18.50 Bovs' . 12.35
15.00 Hoys' 11.00
0. SALE
Ileal and Styles. These Pants
sell regularly at $3.50 to 15.00, hut dur-
ing this Sale they will all go at
25 Cent
ALL O.N SALE
John 1. Stetson. Dunlap and Hartón Hals,
all well known makes and of the highest
value. 'Sou ran gel what you want m
Hats during this big Sale al
25 Cent
ONE BIG Plaids,
Stripes and Solid Colors.
'
M PRICK
Extra newly mudo. Good
Ninas, A fine value.
CHOICE $3.20
Win.
Best grade, best style, low jieck,
short sleeves, ankle length, ribbed.
$1.08 SUIT
Suits
Heavy, and well made. Those Suits,
'while they last, at
sSl.93 SUIT
Fleece lined, al
89c The
JV-
C J
THE CLAYTON MRU'S
READY-TO-WEA- R
Big Stock Reducing Sale Now On
on Big 25, or 50 PER OFF
This means you get on as
you All plain and that give you cash return for
the the price and sale
Ladies'
now-?22-
.50
Children's
Hedtietioi)
Overcoats
BIGGEST VALUES
Kuppenheinicr
Kuppenheimer Overcoats
Kuppenheimer Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoals
Overcoats
(Jualily
Per Off
Hats-M- en and
Per Off
Ladies' Outing
quality,
presents.
Ladies'
Fleeced Union
Garment
Sale, 1-- 3, CENT
will goods listed below. Remember
figure yourself. goods
difference regular price.
Coats
Men's
Men's Pants
Boys
EITHER
réduction
made.
DRESSES
OFF
$10.50, $
20.00,
25.00, 12.50
32.50,
Ages to years.
' -
Dresses 1- -3 ,
4
Waists
$8.50. $4.25
.-
-
.
I
331-3- ',
Waists,
.$1.34
.
.
SUIT SALE--33 OFF
NEVER WERE SUCH BARGAINS GIVEN. SUITS -3. LESS THAN
PRICES.
$55.00 Kuppenheimer Suils go in this - .&U.(57
40.50 Kuppenheimer Suils, he priepd al 33.00
45.00 Kuppenheimer ,Suils, strictly high grade, : 30.00
$35.00 Curlee Suits, . - --r $23.34
Curlee Suils, '.'-- ,
27.50 Curlee Suils, r - 18.34
$25.00 Suits, Cohen Bros., brand 1G.1T7
22.50 Suits. Cohen Bros., brand 15.00
Suils, Cohen Bros.? brand 1 12.34
Suits, Cohen Bros., brand 30.00
MADE SUITS, 12 ONLY, 25
Fur Ages ;i to 0 yrs.-.08- e
10 to 14 years $1.10
Best and
Worth ' $2.50; price during
this sale
$1.07
On Sale Biggest and best
of Skirts shown in Clay--to- n.
All on sale al 25
$10.50 Skirts, .' $12.38'
Skirts, ... 11.25- -
12:50 Skirts,
10.00 Skirts, 7.50;
Host of lalosl stylos, all at
al
ILVLF PRICE
oi
ONE RIG 50CÍ
now 8.25
now 10.00
now
now 16.25
331-- 3 OFF
8 years 14
T $7.50 now $5.00
5.00 3.34
Off
ONE RIG OFF
No" On Sale
7.50,
5.50, now 7. :L25
4.50, 2.25
ONE AW O.N
OFF
$t.50
8.50 now
0.00 now
5.07
(i.00
Sale al
will
now
now
30.00 now 20.00
now J
new
new
18.50 new
15.00 new
AT
of
ever
now
15.00 now
now 9.38
now
salo
now
50T
now
now 3.75
now
now
AT
The and best you
over over. Ages 2 to 14
at $1.25 up to $4.50
all on sale al
3 o'fr
Sale 8ie to $3.00
and Now is your
All all all
on sale at 33 i- -3 Off.
$3.50 up lo now $2.35 to
and
$2.50 now
si.ua
Best
they last, your
24
33
marked figures
between
WOOL
SALE
By v
THIS
OF AT
IS
ON
FOR AND TO
GO AT
IN
on all up to the age of 9
Ages i2 up to 17 All bn Sale at
259Í OFF BIG
Blue and ages 6 to 14
Last at
On Sale as
Lot 1. Sale 12Hc
Lot 2, Sale Price ....
Lot 3, Sale
Lot 4, Sale Price-
Lot 5, Sale Price
ALL ON AT 25, 3313, OFF
Ladies' Skirts
ASSORTMENT.
Pajamas
Underwear
LAI)IKSrS-PIKC-
E UNDERWEAR
Beat Waist Union Suits
Childien.
Ladies' Outing Gowns
quality .substantially
GARMENT
'Ladies' Skirts
assort-
ment
Reduction.
Ladies' Sweaters
Quality,
Many Articles Sale Not Mentioned
SILK
ASSORTMENT
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Dresses,
Dresses,
Gingham
ASSORTMENT,
LADIES" WAISTS
Waists,
Waists,
1-- 3
BEFORE
TODAY'S
SPECIALLY DISCOUNT
CHILDREN'S
Gingham Dresses
biggest assortment
looked years.
Formerly priced
price
Silk Petticoats
PETTI BOCKERS.
change. colors, qualities,
$15.00, $10.00
Ladies' Silk Hose
White, Black Brown. Rogular'
value,
PAIR
Men's Underwear
Unioiv Suits, Fleece Lined.
grado. While cboico
$1.40 SUIT
One Lot on
One Lot ...
ENDS
DEC.
Reductions.
Ladies'
MEN'S
Millinery Dept.
MRS. CARL LEONARD
All Ladies' Hats V2 Price
WILL SELL DURING SALE EN-
TIRE STOCK IIEADWEAR HALF
PRICE. NOW YOUR TIME, MANY
NEW HATS NOW DISPLAY.
WOMEN CHILDREN ALSO
HALF PRICE.
BIGGEST BARGAIN HEAD-WEA- R
EVER OFFERED
Boys' Suit Sale
Boys' Suits
years, inclusive.
BOYS SJJ1TS PRICE
Boys' Suits
years,
VALUES
Boys' Waists
Khaki, striped,
years, While They
69c Each
Boys' and Girls' Hose
Listed
Price.
22J5c
Price 27Hc
32Hc
42&c
MERCHANDISE SALE-NpTHI- Ng EXCEPTED 50
Sweaters-M-en and Boys
Sale,
Sweaters
PRICE
,331-3'OF- JF
Ladies' Silk Hose
White, Black and Lace. Best qual-
ity and fine for Xnias Presents.
$5.50, now '.' $3.35
3.50, now 2JJ5
2.95, now 2.15
Men's Caps
All on Sale. All Caps with pull down
Flaps, on sale at 1- -3 OFF
Prices 35c lo $1.G7 on Sale
OTHER CAPS at
..25?i OFF
Cotton and Lisle Hose
Lot 1, Sale Price l..12éc
Lot 2, Sale Price 22Hc
Lot 3, Salo Prico .: 37Hq
Lot 4, Sale Price
..:
